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Abstract— Woodcarving is a cottage industry for the Malays in ancient 
times and it is one of the tangible heritages that should be preserving 
and sustained. Unfortunately, it is not widespread and only covers the 
states on the East Coast as Kelantan, Terengganu and Pahang. Traditional 
Malay woodcarving depicts the Malay concept of beauty, which governs 
seven basic principles, like spiritualism or mysticism, unity, symbolism, 
refinement, and flexibility. Furthermore, this study is to identify the Malay 
traditional woodcarving motifs in visual artworks based on interpretations 
of Malay aesthetic principles and elements in order to proven that the motifs 
is represent the Malay aesthetic concept. The various selected samples of 
artworks has been identify and analysed used a theory of Malay beauty 
concept by Zakaria Ali (1989). Qualitative methods are applied in this study 
and it based on the process of gather the data analysis form the literature 
within Malay aesthetic context and interlinking it to the visual analysis 
artwork. Indeed, the outcome of this study the motifs in the visual artworks 
which have represent a Malay aesthetic and it will sustain the uniqueness 
of Malay art in Malaysia for the next generations to appreciate it.
Author Keywords: Malay Aesthetic; Concept; Malay Woodcarving; Motifs; 
Visual Artworks
1.     INTRODUCTION 
Wood carving is the one of Malay tangible heritages that should be preserving 
and sustained because it is a part of Malaysian cultural identity. Malay wood 
carving art is one of the handicrafts that have high aesthetic values which are 
rich in its diversity of its own and it includes diversity in terms of functionality. 
The motif is representing the uniqueness of design and high value and meaning 
implicit in every type of engraving. Malay wood carving also generally derived 
from the natural sources of flora and fauna. From these sources, woodcarvers will 
design, modify, and transform into abstract beautiful design. As God who loves 
the beauty and so are we as human being loves the beauty also because we 
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would get some peace and satisfactions by producing the wood carvings. Thus, 
this study is to identify the Malay traditional woodcarving motifs in visual artworks 
based on interpretations of Malay aesthetic principles and elements in order to 
proven that the motifs is represent the Malay aesthetic concept. The various 
selected samples of artworks has been identify and analysed used a theory of 
Malay beauty concept by Zakaria Ali (1989). It is also indirect to preserve and 
sustained this traditional Malay wood carving in Malaysia. According to Wan 
Mustapha (2009) aesthetic elements, motif and philosophy are key elements that 
distinguish a carved artsy or not. Philosophy woodcarvings in Malay Peninsular 
were influenced by the teachings of Islam. Islam as a philosophy of life of the 
community who believe in only one God, the God who is worthy to be the starting 
point of the first woodcut made in accordance with the teachings of Islam.
However, before the coming of Islam, traditional woodcarving has been 
influenced by Hinduism through their motifs and designs. Similarly, with the study 
by Hussin et., al (2012) which explains that the related philosophy is used in 
selecting traditional Malay woodcarving motifs. On the other hand, literature 
shows that comparatively fewer studies have been conducted on professional 
genres. The previous study by Tohid (2006) has discovered the creative and 
aesthetic aspirations a Malay woodcarver, Wan Mustaffa Wan Su‟s of formerly 
known as Wan Po towards his philosophy in executing his work. Woodcarving, 
however, do not form as a decorative art in palaces and houses only they are also 
found in the mosque, prayer houses (surau). The parallel study by Yusof et., al 
(2014) stated that the application of woodcarving design on three eldest mosque 
in Malacca which is Tengkera Mosque, Kampung Hulu Mosque and Kampung 
Keling Mosque has exposed the aesthetic appreciation based on their motifs and 
designs. The lack of understanding in the art of wood carving in Malaysia is also 
one of the causes of the deterioration in the application of the art of wood carving 
in the architecture of Malaysia. This condition was being supported by Kamarul 
Afizi Kosman (2009), stated that this condition is because of weakness of the 
process of dissemination in society. At the same time, this statement was being 
supported by Othman Yatim, (2009), shows the documentation of Malay wood 
carving that existed nowadays seen not systematic and has no coordination 
between institutions and make this condition more confusing.Over the past 
decades the study by Zaini, (1992), stated that the using of wood carving in socio-
culture did not emphasize by other authorities while we know that Malay wood 
carving is one of our heritages that should be emphasized and exposed to other 
people, because wood carving is one of our cultural identity. Current study by 
Legino (2016) has stated the implementation of National Cultural Congress in 
1971 were changed the Malaysian art scene and it has showed the evolution of 
Malay aesthetic in the visual arts and crafts in represented the Malaysian cultural 
identity. The visual artworks after the implementation of the National Cultural 
Congress has been changed totally rooted to the Malay/ Islamic centered art. 
This can be proven through the several artists that tend their artworks to the 
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Malay/Islamic art such as Ruzaika Omar Basaree in her artworks Siri Dungun- 
Jendela Terbuka, 1978 that represent the Malay aesthetic motif of woodcarving. 
Fewer artists also represented the same genres of artworks that influenced to the 
National Cultural Congress.
2.     APPROPRIATE METHODS 
The scope of this research is restricted to the Malaysian artist artworks that 
applied the woodcarving as their subject in the artworks. Therefore, this study 
begins with reviewing the related data that comprised with the concept of Malay 
aesthetic and visual artwork from the previous and current studies was gathered 
and categorized. All selected documents were includes a wide range of literature 
on the definition of Malay aesthetic in the context of visual artwork. Then, the 
text and visual artwork analysis was conducted as to define the interrelation of 
Malay aesthetic. Finally, the analysis of samples artworks is used by a theory of 
Malay beauty concept by Zakaria Ali (1989) which is the theory is consists five 
main principles of beauty concept such as finesse, usefulness, unity, contrast and 
symbolism.
3.     RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Traditional Malay Wood Carving in Malaysia 
Malay aesthetic is embodied in this Malay handicrafts started from a past 
decades, the decorative patterns that present in the Malay handicraft were having 
a form and meaning. Art in Malay culture traditionally existed alongside with 
the invention of utility items. Traditional Malay decorative element such as the 
curvilinear fretwork symbolize artistic beauty, and quality of design which stem 
from the society‟s indigenous worldviews, cultural knowledge and appreciation of 
nature and natural creations that have been transformed into the physical world 
in the form of art. In other words, aesthetic is the appreciation of the quality art 
and its beauty.
Wan Hashim Wan Teh has wrote in his books a Malay Handicraft Industries 
and Development (1996), carving on wood and stone in Malaysian and other 
southeast Asian countries may have begun since time immemorial. As the 
life span of wood and timber is relatively short and rarely exceeds 200 years, 
evidence on the development of woodcarving in the past, beyond 200 years is 
almost unobtainable, (page 78). Design and motif of wood carving also have 
been discussed in this book define aesthetics as a “theory of beauty”. The earliest 
evidence we could find on wood carving is from the Malay annals (sejarah Melayu) 
which describes some features of the palace of Sultan Mansur Shah of Melaka 
(1459-1477). In Kelantan, Terengganu and Pahang are the countries that have 
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engraver hereditary. Mostly Malay wood carving is influenced by Siam because in 
the past all of these countries were under the influence of Siam. It can be defined 
in decoration that have in mosque, endowments, palaces and old houses have 
many similarities with wood carving in Siam.
3.2 Aesthetic in Woodcarving Motif via Visual Artworks
The aesthetic values actually can be seen in Malay art which is represent the 
beauty of Malay characteristic accordance to Zakaria Ali theory is through a 
woodcarving, batik, songket, kris, ceramic pottery, coconut grater (kukur kelapa) 
and others Malay traditional arts that identified as a richness of beauty in Malay 
aesthetic concept. The Malay traditional wood carving can be recognized by 
and based on the pattern, shape and purity. And it shows the Aesthetic values. 
Designs which are popular among the Malay carvers are of two basic types, 
namely „cut-out‟ design (ukiran tebuk) and „carved in low relief‟ design (ukiran 
timbul). A cut out design on a panel, which serves as a ventilation panel, would 
admit air and light. The common design of this category is the awan larat which is 
normally represented in the form of „coiling leaves and branches‟. It is a repetition 
of almost a similar design beginning from one end and ending to other.
As for motif, it can generally classify it into five different types namely cosmic 
motif, flora motif, fauna motif, geometric motif and calligraphy. Both cosmic and 
fauna motifs are remnants of the pre-Islamic cultural tradition. Fauna motifs is 
rarely used in the Malay woodcarving as carving of living creatures is said to be 
forbidden by Islam.. In Malay wood carving, it has its own type-species, particularly 
in terms of pattern rules used in the production of wood carving. It is including 
pola tumpal, pola pemidang, pola bujang. The nature of these patterns is different 
and can vary according to the composition used by craftsmen in producing a 
woodcarving. The pemidang design pattern is commonly used with the purposes 
for which it also implicitly has aesthetic value, such as using motif itik pulang 
petang means that when afternoon, duck will return to the cage and behavior 
walk together to show the compatibility of friends, along with a model for human 
life. In addition, bamboo shoots motifs also gave good hopes for the purpose 
of bamboo or bamboo shoot is a tree that does not easily fall by strong winds. 
Usually bamboo shoots motifs are employed in the production of Songket cloth 
that has a signification that the wearer will always receive good luck and promise 
in every measure of his liveliness. Below are the several selected samples of 
artworks that have been identify and analysis to trace the Malay aesthetic concept 
that found in woodcarving motifs in visual artworks.
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Figure 1 show the artwork Egret (bangau) by Nik Zainal Abidin Nik Salleh in 1962. 
This artwork shows the image of egret in a white colour. This work tells about the 
social life of the community in the east coast of Kelantan who mostly work as 
fishermen. This work also shows that the painter is so sensitive and close to his 
birthplace. If you can see the image of a stork is the main subject which shows 
that most vessels fishing boat crane carved motifs because they believe that 
the stork is an animal that is efficient fishing and can bring benefits and safety 
of fishermen at sea. After the invasion of Islam in the region, all Hindu- Buddhist 
animals motif were eliminated. The fauna motifs which are the Egret bird that 
have been selected were modified wisely and has been produce in abstract way.
This artworks used a monochrome colour in bringing an approach that brings 
the artist evoked memories of his birthplace. Arabesque motifs can be seen in 
formation in the sky that is so bumpy in the tender. However, the motif and image 
of puppetry has never been forgotten by the artist in his artworks.
Fig. 1.1: The image of Egret motif on the Head of 
Boat fishing display at National Museum. Photo 
by Nuratikah Abu Hassan, 2014.
Fig. 1: Nik Zainal Abidin Nik Salleh,    
            Bangau- Egret, 1962
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                Fig. 2: Ruzaika Omar Basaree, Siri Dungun- Jendela Terbuka, 1978
The related artwork in Figure 2 above show the transformation of artworks of 
Ruzaika Omar Basaree: Siri Dungun. The aesthetic of the artworks through their 
characteristic and the medium that she used in produce the artworks which is 
the architecture of woodcarving with the design of motif pucuk rebung and awan 
larat. The artworks show the beauty concept that stresses accordancing to Malay 
philosophical of awan larat in woodcarving. With the Malay traditional motifs: 
Pucuk Rebung. These motifs always used in the Malay arts such as the design 
of ornament in wood carving, batik and songket. From philosophical perspective, 
pucuk rebung is literally associated with a Malay proverb:
“if you want to bend a bamboo do it when it‟s still a young shoot. “This saying 
informs us if we want to nurture our children we must do it when they are still small. 
Because it is rather late once they are young. According to Abdullah Mohamed 
(1993), Malay traditional crafts have their distinctive values either in their designs 
or philosophy. Pertaining to their designs, they are the outcome of stylization 
of objects around them. For instance the plant named pucuk rebung (bamboo 
shoots) is modified into two- and three-dimensional forms. Its two-dimensional 
forms appear on the ‘head’ panel (kepala kain) of sarong, especially on batik 
and songket. On the other hand its three-dimensional form is embodied in the 
shape of stupa (such as in shrines [candi] and also Malay houses). Therefore if 
we analyze traditional art of carving, we will find several basic forms in its design 
scheme like circle, triangle and square as related by Nakula.
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Fig. 3: Mohamed Hj Abdullah (Nakula), Kepong Kayu Ukir Kecil (2), 1981
The Figure 3 show the woodcarving, Kepong Kayu Ukir Kecil by Mohamed Hj 
Abdullah or formerly known as Nakula produced in a year 1981. This woodcarving 
in a rectangle shape shows the combination with two designs, the design from 
flora and also the design of calligraphy. The pemidang design pattern in this 
woodcarving is commonly used with the purposes for which it also implicitly has 
aesthetic value. The motif of awan larat (stresses cloud) is shown in these artworks 
as to relate it with the beauty of nature that created by the creator (God). The 
Malay aesthetic concept is represented through the finesse of the woodcarving 
that produced by Nakula. The symmetrical balance of the motif is related with our 
life which means that as a human we need to balance our Dunya and akhirah life 
so that we cannot simply forget our purpose of life to serve to the only one God 
(Allah s.w.t). The beauty of the art carving could be referred back to what has 
been expressed by Wan Musa bin Wan Yusuf to Abdullah Mohamed (Nakula):
“It should sprout from an origin (seed) the origin is secret, sharp but not piercing 
neighbors, twisting but not enfolding them, yet revolving intimately. Motif of sulur 
(sprout) or cloud is symbolizing prosperous life motifs.
4.     CONCLUSION 
Wood carving is a high potential for subtlety and aesthetic owned. What should 
be taken care of is the quality and production. To sum up, this study is established 
in how the Malay aesthetic concept has been applied as a subject of study 
through visual artwork. Through this approach as to apply the woodcarving motif 
as a subject in the visual artworks will indicate in preserving and sustained the 
uniqueness and aesthetic values of Malay traditional carving that represented the 
Malaysian cultural identity. The suitable methods that used in this study provided 
sufficient data analysis from the previous and current studies and interlinked with 
the visual analysis for each artwork. Wood carving is more likely when various 
measures and efforts to avoid though, does it become extinct and the passage of 
time. Our heritage should be safeguarded and stored in the best possible order 
potential not die.
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